Visit the Douglas County Health Dept.
for the latest COVID-19 resources!
douglascountyhealth.com/covid-19
or scan below:

THANK YOU
FOR getting
outdoors!

This project is being supported, in whole or in part, by
federal award number SLFRP1615 awarded to Douglas
County by the U.S. Department of Treasury.

First Friday OUTDOORS
First Friday OUTDOORS (FFO)
provides monthly community
building and arts engagement in
safe manners that provide
physically distanced experiences,
interaction, and education.
Event-goers have the
opportunity to safely participate
at home through online & virtual
offerings or in-person through
physically distanced outdoor
experiences.
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The Great outdoors...
WINDOW DISPLAYS Rotating artists each month,
these on-street window displays can be found
at 1912, Burke’s, Five Nine, Benson Brewery, &
CHOICE Custom Framing, among others.
To-GO ART KITS Pick up a FREE to-go art kit
and take it to your at-home artist studio. These
kits are ALL AGES & available while they last.

61st

PUBLIC ART
SCAVENGER HUNT
Roll up your sleeves and earn
prizes while admiring & learning about the
artwork along Benson’s streets & alleyways!
To participate, please register
using the QR code below:

after dark projections The sun goes down
and the projections go up! Keep an eye out for
digital art projections at various locations.
LIVE ARTISTS Catch a glimpse of a live artist
working in their natural element each
First Friday (May-Sept only).

60th Ave.

STREET DJS Put some pep in yer step as you
stroll the streets of Benson each
First Friday (May-Sept only).

60th

MucisianS It’s standing room only at this onstreet music venue featuring various performers
each First Friday (May-Sept only).

south Alley

north Alley
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On-Street Gallery Look for the “Rainbow
Gallery” on-street outside of Petshop (2729 N.
62nd St) each First Friday (May-Sept only).

EAST side
south Alley

NW Radial

= Info & To-Go
Art Kit Pickup Site

= Emergency Phone

56th

= Public Art

= Street DJ

= Window Display

= Live Artist

= Live Musicians

= On-Street Gallery

After registration, participants will be prompted
to download the GooseChase app to begin the
hunt!
No smart phone? No problem!
All public art locations are indicated
on the map to your left - and
admiring the artwork
is half the fun.

VIRTUAL CONTENT
Follow BFF Omaha on Instagram (@bffomaha)
to catch live tours, interviews, and exhbitions
every First Friday! And for more virtual content,
slip into our digital events by using the
QR code to your left.

